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THE GIT ~AA
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"'Oge " sald Carmen lu a 10w voice, 1~t's
4over.'0,

44i8nafraid,ll aaid Moralèe.
1 On haLVe no cause te be sm Those you

dead.n
t W, afier untying the hope whieh Weuld

un n npleasant piedee ofevldmne
ffl heui returned ho their ir, and there

e hedawn. When the suin roue they
0Vrteaide oi

Ios f . Ahthe bot..
t h e ravine,
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ofthe borees,~JthP shêîîered dé-

ér* teCorpses of Tan-

th Nsjac and ef
Z, drivt r. Qttrînt, wam
L ut 1 r tobe seen,

Ill Ieouîdimpossible
tha ee ()tdhave es-

"~ CyOaXQ » said Car..
lot!4 LSe ocf teSt.

1 m'lruaî have

Mt. Nazaire a sur-
~'was aaiting

Z90en She ther e

4-> R]me ad ou e-
lors dle. de Ker-
1%ia& married te ber

OWA uâbagtOliver
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I rmDinorah
%ba it duingOlIver'.

4 rom the town.
otailiPlan wasjý-eLShe at

aormght out the

u eoffCers. one
t athe Ordered off
z 8aé Ywith lu-jCQOU tovatfor

qk, heonflded thre
eOD, Of Obtainlng a~fthe enîry in thee

t4 eurehbooks of

a a nd Made..

ie' 1heorning of
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*bîbre ln puran-

bd els n-

r eturn ho
%*M Dlr'rsheagerly

%4e6.ý bita. lis ab-
%D0sotan Il was,borc oler almost
nahble Supper was ready, a clieerful

%-e as b ng lui the wide firepiace, by thee
blh .reWicilhl$is hair was drawn up read forbo @b the Whoie room waa a very pic3ture of
tht t. -'Y notwig.htanding the weicoone1

Qfj '19%tedhim and the affectioniite caresses
ri ~a<i~ Wifey Oiver was sadly troubied la

LIX.

h, 5 " Ott@ed the ensotion witb whioh lher
*< )Utetnp.ted the simple aud charm-

but the e ~ bsn..vertbeleussdid flot
1%le ia resi enunn

4aeee 01qteàîtione<j him.
ý1" x 18 ll- bo thre, my friand ? said she.

4t104 n il44Weill," dii,.lie ms uaiwr with a

-&opr-atts îro.nsated for the lPÂVOari?5 from thes Preech of Xavier dt Moneepin.J

Dinorali answered with a amile. At the end of llfteen or twenity mlintes, Car- "Sir, I have the painful duty of arreating youi
"But blle especialiy, Ila h ot?'t men stopped before the Kifttfo, gate and mur- ln the name of the king 1

Oliver kept silence. iu~:Dlnorah, wlth a loud sereaus, threw herseif
"Yo ar vry ire, re ou ot" id i- W e bave arrived." mnoOiiver's arms. 1le tried te console her, andid Yu ae vry ire, ar yo no T aidDi. She opened the gate floseless ly and -the whole te, bear up hlmself while the officer read aloud

norab. body penetrated Into the enclosure. the warrant.
"I wau a litile while ago, but now no more." Guards were placed at ail the Issues. At the word "1aassination," Oliver broke
"Dom mm( presence then repose you? Then an officer said te, Carmnen, out in a loud protestation. He unbuckled the
it fSos" -idRow many doorq bas the, house? " hel wbich he wore about him, produced the do.
"ly what rjeans di' Only one." cument of the Marquis de Granoey and showed

diBY your beauty and your love." j 110w many windows?"fh t t the officer.
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AlLer such piegsant converse, for a consider-
able time, the two sat down to dînner.

Dinorah asked of Oliver a narrative of lis
journey.

Oliver hesitsted a moment, but at lingth re.
solved te make a clean breast of it. go he teld
Dinorab.

lie was about te begln wben a rap was heurd
ai the door.

Let us retuiru to Carmen.
Wheu Oliver had entered the village, near the

spot where she sud ber Party were lylug lu watt,
the dancing girl gave ber instructions te the
offleore.

Tbe horsemen dIsmounted and the Party
foiiowed the hioo road, un4jer the guidance
of tIhe Uiasa,

-&Two, below ; Lwo ttbove, and on@ bohind."1
The bouse was then surrounded.
Carmen approacbed a wtudow and looked

upon tb. scene of Oliver inaking love te Dino-
rab sud about te relate his adventures.

Tise officer knocked at tbe door.
No answer.
A second rap.
Oliver hait rose troan bis seat.
Jocelyn thon opened tbe door and iwo men

entered.
One was whoily cioibed in black.
Thse other wore the costume of a Breton pea-

sant.
At slgbt of these, Dinorab recolied. Oliver

underutood the fuliness of the danger.
diWhai do you want, gentlemen?" anki e.
"1 Mr. Le Vaillant," was the~ reply.
"'That lu my nase."1

JJU5L IUUiVIdUUi
seemed te relent and
indeed said na muchi te
Oliver.

LX.
THE SvOxRF..

The offier was s
venal sout, however,
and wished te ha pald
for his leniency. He
made an arrangement
te meet Oliver a fort-.
nlght from that date
sud te- receive a heavy
ransomn f r o ru hlm.
Hewas about te retire,
and Oliver was already
expresslng his deligbt at
being gaved, when the
door opened again and
CazIMtiÙ appeared upon
the thresbold wlth two
soldiers

Oliver and Dlnorah
botb recoglaed ber.

es Annranziata 1"Ilex-
claimed the latter.

"I 1arn blos"1Ilcried
the former.

And be feul heavily on
hle-chair.

Carmnen sald eharply:
"iT, Annunziata Ro-

vero, legitimate wife o
Oliver Le VaIllant, de-
nounce hlm as gnilty
of the crime ef bigamy
and I sumnmon you te
arrest hl m."l

Dinorah uttered a
piercing cry. S0e threw
herseif upon the bresat
of Oliver, but he waa
completeiy annihllated.

diNo--no," she ssld
'lit le limposible-it
would be too Infamons
-Oliver, Oliver- taes
plty on mue, affswer
your wife-why do yoIl
not answer-O, I shall
die_"

Car!men looked cS
with a dry eye.

#4 ir," said she te the
officer, teyou h av e
heard me-do your du..

He toucbed Oliver on
tbe shoulder.

eslu the King'@ name
I arresi, you."1

"iPardon, Pardon,
cried Dinorsb. Yen kilt

me by acting ibus."
à4I1do noikill you . laveuge yen."
A sublime Inspiration siruck lRinorah.
"Are you Inflexible ? Il ehe said.
"As tbe law."1

"sWell, madame, your cbarge la taise-I a=
not Oliver'. wfe-I arn hi% miaireu-Do yeu
undsrstand me ?"I

Carmen remainsd cool. She drew forth fros
ber corsage a paper whlch 1she presented te
Dl norab.

Hlere leq your marrissge contrac ?"
DInorab feu back ln a ewoon, asIf dead.
On hearing ber fall, Oliver turned iowarda

ber. lie precipitated bimsif upon ber body, ln
an ecstamy et despair,and wiib ii long kuife
etabbed hiniseit twice lu the ebegti.

Carmen loned tlon ttiurphio-tly.
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